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Hump Back
- abulia kmuuiun won't make
hump bsck straight, neither will It make

short lej long, but It feeds soft bone
and heals diseased bene and Is among
the few genuine means of recovery In
ncKeu ana bone consumption.

3tnl for free umDlfc.
SCOTT ft BOWNE, ChemttU,

$ Peitl Street, ... New York.
jocinapiiooiuiarugguu.
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Lwi8 Paollin, Editor and Proprietor
Subscription, $1.00 per year.

linicU ut the Potstofflco at Duran
I. T., as second class matter.
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Wo had a short artiolo in the
News a few days ago in regard
to Durant pulling for the cotton
crop. The raorohanta of Durant
need this cotton business this
fall, and thoy should use every
honorable moans to get the cot-

ton to our town and seo that the
farmor gets the market price for
it when ho sells. Gentlemen, got
a move on yoursolvos, and let's
see what you can do.

Tho News has received,
through tho courtesy of Rev,
Gross, tho ninth annual cata-

logue of Hargrove College at
Ardmoro. This is a splendid
college teaching all of the higher
branches of learning and should
bo patronized by people in tho
Territory. If we do not build up
and patronize our institutions
people lrffvAothor sections cer

farmers Forum, that is
peing run in trio. News is
ig hundreds 01 subscribers

rwre weekly jnows especially,
overy week. This goes to show
that Uncle Sam knows his busi-

ness, and is giving the farmers
what they want, and have a right
to expect in thoir home paper.
In this matter wo do not wish, or
will we publish anything that will
stir up feeling between the peo-

ple pL tho town and country.
Theiie is no reason why thero
should be any ill feeling between
poopie on account of one living
in the town or the othter living in
tho country. Thoir interest are
eaoh hingod on the other and
enoh is dependent to a large ex-
tent on the other, and tho man
who abuses the other fellow be-

cause ho does not livo in the
oountry has very little sense and
very poor Judgment. Wearohere
to work for the farmer's good and
in benefiting them we expect to
benefit tho morohant and overy
ono else. Now let the town and
oountry pull together.

DON'T GET
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You may feel
out of sorts,
all run down,
cross, irritable,
headache.back
ache, nprvnne.

Jlfl discouraged.
oiue out you
need not. Eat

keep-regula- r hours, get plenty of
sleep and take a small dose of

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
after each meal. If constipated,
take a tablespoonful before
going to bed.

Mrs. Sarah A. McCr&elcen, of Corning--, Onto,
rrHeCi follows: "Whllo visiting In Taylor
We, riL, I came across, your Dr. Caldwell's
rrup Pepsin. I hare used tiro and one-ha- lf

tttlSna It ba dono me more eood than all

toComlnr. Perry County; Ohio, and oblige,"

Your druggist sells this rem-
edy if he is a good druggist.
60c and ftl'.OO bottle

Your- - Msnev B'aok
H It Bea't Bandit Yon
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R mnrkulle Recent Development

und Wonderful Resource of

tl 6 Future-- Great Stato

ARE ADMIRABLY SET FORTH

Is an Integral Part of the Louis-ian- a

Purchase, and Is At-.tradi-

Great Attention

From Many Thou-

sand Visitors.

St. Louis. Mo., Aug. 0. Tho
Indian Territory is an integral
part of the great Louisiana Pur
chase. It is tho only remaining
portion of tho vas( domain coded
by France more than 100 years
ago, that remains today without
a territorial or stato foim of gor-ernme- nt.

Though situated in the
very center of the great south-
west and surrounded by prosper-
ous and thriving commonwealths
boouuso of the environments, the
territory has remained in some
respects an undeveloped section
to this day, It is believed that
within the confines of the Indian
Territory there lies a greator area
of tillable soil, proportionately,
than in any of the southwestern
states. It is known that tho
undeveloped mineral resources
of the territory are immense and
no brighter outlook for vast ma
terial development was over pre-
sented by any seotion of Amer-
ica than tho territory now offers
The work of disintegration and
allotment is now going on in this
wonderful oountiy, and even now
tho opportunity for investment
upon a substantial and suro kh

in town and countrv en- -

CiV
tji

13 ottered to all ew- -

"the sum
of $26,000 for an Indian Territory
building and exhibit at the great
Universal Exposition now being
held in St. Louis. The inhabit-
ants of tho Indian Territory
raised, by popular subscription,
an additional S25.0U0, and a fund
of $50,000 is now being expended
for this purpose, and for the .first
time the Indian Territory is being
represented at a universal expo-

sition.
Tho Indian Territory pavilion

at the exposition is located on a
beautiful sito in tho plateau of
states, near tho southeast en-

trance to the grounds. The
building is a two-sto- ry colonial
structure, 109x72 foet. .Thefiist
floor contains, besides the largo
lobby room, two exl'ibit rooms.
In one of these rooms are dis-

played the art and educational
exhibit; tho other $ho photo-graph- io

exhibit.
These two exhibits one setting

forth the artist io, the other the
commercial dovolopmont of the
residents of the Indian Territory

go far toward dispelling, the
somewhat prevalent idea that the
Indian Territory iB a "wildernoss"
where progress, social and other-
wise, is unknown.

In the art and eduoational
room are displayed many beau-
tiful paintings, studios, laoes,

I
fine needle and bead work, and
industrial work all the pioduot

I of Indian Territory1"students and
residents. In. the photographic
room are arranged 500 large pho- -

togiaphs suitably framed and
mounted, taken from all parts of
Indian Territory and represent
ing the aotual status and present

SSSSRSe conditioh8of the IrK
dian Territory.

In tho main Jpbby on tho first
floor of tho territory: building" are
disp'ayed the collections of old
Indian ppttoy'bead, work, eto..
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TERRITORY

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
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gTosVOprprvrp-riate- d

ofthe Choc'ar naton, Thomas
P. Smith and MJfca AM. e u. Rolf
ertson, of the Creek nutii n, and
aro all tepee ally fine and von
valuuble many of the artlclo?
b. ing more than li 0 years old,
and representing in tho highest
type, the work of the old Indians.
Tho paintings of Jefferson and
his descan'ants, tho work of Mrs.
Narciesa Owon, of tho Cheiokoo
nation, as wrll as tho tiipostries
by the Bamo artist, are being ad-
mired by tho many thousands
who visit the territory pavilion.

Mention should also ba made
of tho 100 wild flowers of the In-

dian T.rritory, mounted and
frumed the collection of J. B.
BuBhyheatl, of tho Cherokee

Tho second floor of the terri
tory building contains a large re-
ception hall, ladies' parlor and

I resting roomi and the offioes of
F. C. Hubbard, tho exooutivo
commissioner. An especially at-
tractive feature about tho terri-
tory pavilion is the lanre stair
landing and the five b'g win
dows two transparencies. being
set in eaoh and representing
scones from the territory. The
entire building is handsomely
.uwiiouou urn. uuaio.es Doint? a
home for Indian Territorv vlnit.
ors and friends, it U the soone of
many sooial functions.

The Indian Territory is also
represented in three of the main
exhibit palaoes of tho exposition,
maintaining boothsjin the Palaco
of Mines and Mttallurrrv. thn
Palaco of Horticulture 'and the
Palaco of Agrioulturo.

The coal fields of tho In-U-i-

Territory espeoiallj'in tho Choc-
taw nation have for years been
operated successfully, and with-i- h

tho past two years the devel-
opment of tho coal industry has
been immense. Tho finest grade
of bituminous coul found in tho
west aro from tho Chootaw na-
tion, and the supply seems prao- -'

tloally inexhaust bio Petroleum I

is also found in many parts of
the Inditn Territory. This in-

dustry, though now, is develop
ing into gigantic prop-irtion-

Hundreds of wells are going
down in both the Bartletsville
and Muskogee fields, and the
majority of these already brought
in have proved to bo good pro-
ducers. The crude oil in the
Bartletsville field grades ab'ut
the same as tho Kansas oil, but
the grade of the Muskogee field
is somewhat better. Railroads,
pipe lines and refineries aro be-
ing built for handling this pro-
duct, whioh promises to bo in
suoh abundant supply. In the
Indian Territory booth in the
Mines and Metallurgy building
aro shown many samples of In
dian lerntory coal and oils. Be-
sides the four large oubes of the
four eoparategrados of bitumin
ous coal found in the territorv
there are arranged cases of the
finest samples of egg coal, nut
coal, pea coal and pyramids of
coal and coke are ereoted. Sam-
ples of oil from twenty-Bove- n

flowing wells, together with sam-
ples of the oil sand, aro arranged
in glass and form the back-
ground of the booth. CuboB of
Chickasaw granite and the
Cherokee marblo and many
blooka of building stono, filtering
rook, oolite, oto., aro shown in
this booth. A largo relief map,
costing more than $2000, of the
Chootaw' coal fields, and many
pictures and plates , of the top
w-r- ks of coal mines, oil wells and
asphaltum, works aro attractively
placed in.the booth.
, wA comprehensive display of
tho corn and cptton produots of
he Indian' Territory is being

madd"" inthe two booths jmahV
t'ajned in ,the!Palace,ofr Agrioul- -
ture. Tho Indian Territory 1b V
great, cotton pronuoing "stato."
No,,finor staple is sold in the
LiY.rpobU;gLrkfiL- ;'th.5nVft tfiat.
which grows in tho bottoms along

tho Arkansas, Verdigris, Cana-
dian, WaBhita and Red rivers
Hundreds of thousandp of aoroa
of virgin soil await iho new-

comer and, though the lun I

must bo sold and can not he
homo-teadod- , thero is now t con-

st ni s'ream of the best kind of
immigration to the ttrriiory,
whioh is witnessed by tho fact
that tho population has increased
slnoe tho first landB could bo
bought from tho Indian citizen,
in 1002, from 400,000 to 700,000
in ivwl, uorn, wnrac, oats, rya
and in fact all grains and pro-

ducts that flourish in such states
as Kansas, Iowa, Illinois, do
equally as well in Indian Terri-
tory. With practical'y an un
varying tomperaturo, an abund
ant rainfall the "Indian lands"
will, within a few years, be con-

verted into grand agricultural
domains rich and beautiful.

Though hot the largest, ono of
the prettiest displays in the Pal
aee of Horticulture is that of the
Indian Territory. Occupying tho
very oontor circular in the
building, the booth U kept con
stantly supplied with Indian
Territory produo's of thoorohard
and flower gardens. No fin6r
fruit or greator variety grows and
flourishes anywhoro on oarth
than on thehillsides along tho
Ozark and Washita mountain
ranges. Apples, peaches, pear-- ,

grape, plums, seem to grow to
perfection in this soil and in this
climate and tho many thousands
who see tho Indian Territory
fruit display can attest the fact
that wonderful are the products
from Indian Territory orohards
and gardens.

Perhaps nt state or territory
or foreign nation derives direotly
and ind'rectly suoh benefits from
her -- participation in tho great
Univorsial Exposition as does
the In lian Territory. A great
commonwealth soon to become
a statv needs to be set straight
before thn wor'd, and this in a
large n.easure is

t
being accom-

plished. An honost, industrious'
and thr'ving people need a cor
rect impros ion to be sent broad-
cast, ijnd this is being aocoin- -.

plished. The world needs to
know where there remain golden
opportunities for the young and
vigorons w'o nro seeking a plaoe
wherein to make new homes and
fortunes, and tho beautiful In-

dian Territory, is know,n to be
that place.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that

a preveutive of .suicide had been
discovered will interest many. A
run nowu s,stcru or despondency
iuvcrhby precedes suicide and
something has beea found that v ill
prevent that condition which
makes suicide likely. At the first
thought of self destiuction take
Electrio Bitters. It being I great
tonic and nervine will strengthen
the uerves ano build up the system
It's also a gpoat liver, stomaoh and
kidney regulator. Only 50c Sat-
isfaction guaranteed by all drug-
gists. t .

Tho Durant Nursery is a home
institution.spending thousands of
dollars right hero in our town ar d
they give our people honest treat-
ment. E. V. Kirkpalriou of
MoKiriney is its ores'tJent and
that insures its 0 r'aot tleal.ngs.
Our people shou 1 pa ronize a
home-institutio- a ways in pref-
erence to a foreign concern.

'
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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Downing,
Misses Bessie Downing and Jim-mi- o

Terrell and Clyde Downing
returned home Saturday from a
pleasant visit to tho World's Fair
at St. Louis,

Puts an End to it AH.
A grievous waily oftiimes comes

as a result of unbearable pain, from
overtaxtd organs. Dizziness, back-
ache, liver coinplsint and constipa-
tion, But thanks to Dr. Kings
New Life Pills they put an end to
italf. They are gentle1' but thor-
ough. Try tlie'm?' Only jsc. Guar-
anteed by all druggists.

At Farlsboro, Ok.".' Saturday
uiuiiuut; uog itsiiu, luiLUUijy ui.
Durant, and a'hophow'of Dj "1

Bt M, Head,, , passed, aWay
denly. '? ;

and
sud--
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Attention
Farmers

you

TfX"

yyc want to can and see URln our new homo, just
across the streo from the old or. We think wo have the
swellest Hardware- - House in town.

WE aro going to mako an extra effort to cater toyour
demand aid promiso you the very beat at the veryjlowost
prices Fair, Square Treatment.

WE are filling our Btorevwjth everylhingjthat is required
bout iho farm and heme and think we are fully able to

.look after your interests.

WE aro just now giving ciirSttenlion to Charter Oak
Cooking 8toves, tho best slove thai over waB plkoed in any
kitchen in any country.

WE aro tho exclucivo dealers In the oelebrai
haufl Wagons.
on wheels.

They aro the thing

WE P'ide ourselves in tlie'excollentand dulable' lines of
vehicles we carry.
purchase.

without

your

K WE carry a most lino of sholf and eavy hard- -
ware and have no fear but that wojoan fix yoi out with all

g things needed.
H
0 WE are making special prices on work hatrass. If you

need of thiB kind it will be to your Merest to in
speot our goods. '

i

w c ru Biior your ousiness and aro C
goods, our prices and our way df doing b
pleasant to you.

best

esi

S Grider Impleme
" HARDWARE AN

DURANT,

IMPLEMENT

SIIS ?fttosK
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Rinoa, Jr.,

will entertain quite a party, of se-

lect friends on the lawn at their
hnmo tonight complimentary to
Miss Nida of

Texas, and Miss
Lois Glenn, of St. Joseph, Mo.,
who in the city

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Grafu aro
rejoioing over the arrival of a
fine boy at thoir homo. The
young gentleman readied the
city last nigh and is a chip off
the old block

Chas. Woodward
ill at his homo.

is

Also PuniFiES tub Blood.

Bold 60c. and $1.
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Inspoot.our lino befbro riaking

anything

McGillioudy,
Whitesboro,

arrived Saturday.

reported

Kidney
Backache
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In tho United Stnl
Conti

Annio L. Curtis,
va

aB

J. W. Curtis, DefS

appear
tnirty days and
tho Annla

v' aaH

od to tn thii
ana

Witness mv officii
this 19th day of JuW
seal E. J.v:

;ed Leurting
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By W. B. Stono, Dej

. jl,, unQr. auornev lor non-rc- ri
aeiondant, i

a. a., .yiv, nitoniey ior piaintiu. xa

E. B. Wabble and J. A. Hi
of Hope, Ark. were in the-- l

today.

All Diseases of j
kidneys, bladder,
urinary

Abo catarrh,
disease, Gravel, d

li;

rhoumatism, back
foxnalo troubles.

Don't become dlBcouraged. Thero Is a cure for yon. If necessary wrlto Dr. Ve'i
uo bau Bpentji llfotlmo curios Juat such case as yours. All consultations FREE. ,

of

by Druggists,
' wo jcxvjoici,

Member of tho Businsss Men's "La
and one oftho test known business
la St. Louis, Mo. Bead whatij
wand, lias to say about Dr. Pen
juanoy ana liacaacno cure : f j

I know what It Is to bo afflicted with, bao
and I Bympathiza with fellow sufferers..
swallowing various and frequent nauseatjng
of this and that prescription I decided,, that!
mo othoso backaches it at least would not
any harm and I procured a bottle. :..

"Now tho first bottle didn't stopthoso wl
uacicacnos, uud 11 am auora mo great reliefs
second bottle, however, did effectually put i
tp thoaa racking' backaches. Occasionally
returned when strenuous business affairs 'pxh
the physical forces, but a doqo'-o-r two"(
Fanner a, Curo gave instant' relief. i

Respectfully,

jSSJ.
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DR. FENNER'S
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Cur
Cured Backache.i
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